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(AUSTIN, TX) - As
early election results
rolled in, it was evident
Mayoral candidate Steve
Adler shadowed a tremen-
dous victory. After winning
the endorsements of many
leaders in the Latino com-

African Americans Unite for Steve Adler

by Angela Wyatt
Villager Columnist

AUSTIN MAYOR RUNOFF  - Mayoral candidate Steve Adler receives widespread support from the
Austin African American Community at the George Washington Carver Museum. Photo by Angela Wyatt

munity, widespread sup-
port for Adler continues to
build for the December
16th election runoff.

Tuesday, November
18th, 2014, community dig-
nitaries, public officials
and numerous residents
turned out to the George
Washington Carver Library
and Museum in support of
Adler. Advocates, Dr. Gre-
gory Vincent, Vice Presi-
dent for UT Austin Diver-
sity and Community
Engagement(UT-DDCE);
Lisa Byrd, Executive Direc-
tor of the Austin African
American Culture Heritage
District; Pastor Joseph
Parker of David Chapel

Missionary Church; Albert
Black, Executive Director
of Child Inc.; and Nelson
Linder, NAACP President,
among others joined to
express their approval of
Mayoral candidate Steve
Adler. “Adler is the only
candidate for Mayor who
will move Austin forward
and tackle the issues most
important to all people in
our city”, says Oliveira Pub-
lic Communications firm.

According to the Aus-
tin Monitor Commission of
the Public Policy Polling, as
of November 17th, 56% of
the likely voters surveyed
would vote for Adler. The
poll shows Adler winning

45% of Democrats, 84% of
Republicans and 53% of in-
dependent voters. The poll
shows Martinez is winning
48% of Democrats, 9% of
Republicans and 31% of in-
dependents.

“We’re excited but,
the poll reflects what we
are seeing in the field, and
that’s that people want
change. The poll indicated
that people were favor-
able to that message and
our candidacy,” said Adler.

GET OUT AND VOTE,
LET YOUR VOICE BE
HEARD! Remember, early
voting begins December
1st, 2014 and Election Day
is December 16th, 2014.

2014 National League of Cities’ Annual
Conference Held in Austin

By Naomi Richard

Anthony J. Snipes, Assistant Austin City Manager

The 2014 National
League of Cities’ (NLC)
annual conference was
held in Austin, Texas No-
vember 18-22 under the
leadership of Anthony J.
Snipes, Assistant City
Manager.  The NLC confer-
ence provides educational
programming, training op-
portunities, and peer net-
working; along with a
venue for NLC’s gover-
nance activities including
the meetings of the Board
of Directors, Advisory
Council and other NLC
committees and councils.

Mr. Snipes had this to
say to the Mayor and City
Council Members, “Today
marks the end of the 2014
NLC Conference.  I wanted
to take this time to thank
you for having the vision
over 6 years ago to en-
dorse and support this
conference coming to Aus-
tin.  Based on your sup-
port, this year was record

breaking in a number of
ways. We achieved the
highest conference atten-
dance since 200, with over
3,000 attendees. We pro-
vided over 17 mobile work-
shops to showcase our in-
novation and creativity,
while providing our at-
tendees the best of Aus-
tin.  Because we are the
“Live” Music Capital of the
World, we provided the
most live music artist ever
offered at any previous
NLC conference.”

One entertainment
group was particularly im-

pressive, JAZZ IN P!NK.
JAZZ IN P!NK is an all star
female ensemble of musi-
cal women in jazz that
projects talent, beauty,
power and femininity as
they embrace the stage.
Their mission is to pro-
mote women in jazz, by
providing live performance
opportunities showcasing
each other’s music.

The conference was a
grand success and an op-
portunity for Austin to
showcase its growth, city
planning, decision-making
and infrastructure.

Marion Barry,
D.C.’s ‘Mayor for
Life,’ Dead at 78
by Avis Thomas-Lester and Ruben Castaneda

Special to the NNPA from The Washington Informer

D.C. Council member
Marion S. Barry, the ven-
erable former four-time
mayor and civil rights ac-
tivist, died early Sunday at
the District’s United Medi-
cal Center, just hours af-
ter he was discharged
from Howard University
Hospital. He was 78.

His death was an-
nounced in a statement
from his family. Barry was
admitted Thursday to
Howard University Hospi-
tal after complaining of
feeling i ll, his spokes-
woman said. He was re-
leased Saturday and felt
well enough to go out to
eat. Later in the evening,

however, Barry fell ill and
was taken to UMC, where
he died. He had survived
prostate cancer, but
battled diabetes and other
ailments. He had been
hospitalized several times
this year.

Barry spokeswoman
LaToya Foster told News
Channel 8 that Barry col-
lapsed after returning
home Saturday.

“He had a driver. He
had gotten out of the au-
tomobile and he was walk-
ing towards the door and
from what I was told he
just kind of collapsed and
was nonresponsive at that

See BARRY, page 2

Ferguson, MO
Grand Jury

Makes a Decision
     When the Ferguson, Mo
Grand Jury issued its decision
in the Michael Brown case on
Monday evening, the decision
to not bill the officer came as
no surprise to anyone in the
African American com-
munity  in  the country.  The
entire nation was interested in
this decision.
   Michael Brown, who was
unarmed, was killed in
Ferguson on August 9, 2014
when he was shot several
times by a Ferguson Police
officer. The community
wanted the officer to stand trial
for murder or some other
charge. But, the Grand Jury
refused to issue an indictment
in the case.
     Black leaders across the
country appealed for calm
when the decision was
announced - they were
already suspicious of the
outcome.  The killing of Black
Youth at the hands of law
enforcement officers have
risen to epidemic proportion.
It appears that  young Blacks
are under attack by the police
all over the country.
     That is why they have
asked the U. S. Justice
Department to investigate the
issue. They want the feds to
look into incidents from
around the country as a Civil
Rights Matter. Excessive
police action is a problem all
over the country. Whether the
deaths are from shooting,
choking, or some other
manner, it appears that deadly
force is always the first option
in the minority communities.
     The Ferguson case is a call
to action for the African
American communities around
the country. If this problem is
to get any action, it is going to
have to be on a national level.
However, we must be aware
that the situation will not get any
better as long as the police
who do wrong continue to be
protected by the District
Attorney and the law
enforcement community.
     We all know that there are
more good cops than bad
ones, but the bad ones get all
of the protection that is
needed to continue to do
bad things. Austin must
continue to be a part of the
movement going forward.

DA continuously
postponed

pretrial hearing.
See KLEINERT

Page 6

Austin Links host
biennial education

fundraiser.
See HARLEM

Page 3

Austin celebrates
phase 1 renovation
of former VA Clinic.

See HEALTH
Page 2

Happy Thanksgiving

from The Villager to You
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McCallum Fine Arts Academy
Made List of 2015 Grammy

Signature Schools’ Semifinals
By Naomi Richard

Local Colleges & Universities to
Celebrate the Season

Shirley A. Hammond

Traditions probably are thickest in the school
environment, where some type of celebration is
expected every year. Colleges and universites are
no exception. Following are a list of several fea-
tured Christmas holiday celebrations and activi-
ties for the local schools of higher learning. As of
press time, some had not yet added their Decem-
ber events, so they are not included.

Huston-Tillotson University
The Huston-Tillotson University campus will

be all aglow on Monday, December 1 when the
Campus Christmas Tree Lighting will take place.
Scheduled for 5:15pm:, this time-honored event
will happen on the central campus grounds. The
campus is located at 900 Chicon Street.

The HT Univeristy Concert Choir will perform
during their annual Christmas musical on Satur-
day, December 6 at 6:00pm. The donations only
event will take place at  Sweet Home - The Pin-
nacle of Praise, which is located at 3200 Sunrise
Road in Round Rock. The theme this year is “Cel-
ebrating the Season.” Dr. Gloria Quinlan serves as
choir director for the event.

On Sunday, December 7 at 6:00m there will
be a repeat performance at the King-Seabrook
Chapel on the HT campus. For this day’s perfor-
mance, a $15 donation is requested, while students
with a valid student ID card will pay $5. The pro-
ceeds will go towards the music scholarship fund.

Traditional Christmas carols, some jazz selec-
tions and international yuletide favorites are slated
for both performances. On Sunday, the HT Elite
Combo will also perform, under the directorship
of Dr. Javier Studdard.

Concordia University
Concordia University will hold their Christ-

mas Tree Lighting on Thursday, December 4 from
6:00pm-8:00pm on the pier. Music, decorating of
ornaments, hot chocolate and more fun are sched-
uled for the annual event. The university is located
at 11400 Concordia University Drive, the Pier over-
looks the preserve, and is situated between Cedel
Hall and Building D.

On December 17 starting at 7:00pm, Concordia
will hold their “Lessons & Carols” event where
the University Choir, along with composer Joseph
Martin will perform their caroling event and offer
lessons on Christmas time classic carols. The event
takes place in the Chapel (Building A), and is free
and open to the public.

Austin Community College
La Chorale de Noel, a choir consisting of mem-

bers of the ACC French Club, will perform French
Christmas carols on Sunday, December 7th from
4:00-5:30pm at the Northridge Campus Audito-
rium. The free event is open to all, but donations
are accepted. The lighting of the yule log and a
time for pictures with Santa are included in the
evening schedule. The auditorium is located at
11928 Stonehollow Drive, Building 4000. Visitors
can park in the student parking lot.

SANTA MONICA , Calif. (November 24,
2014) — The GRAMMY Foundation® today an-
nounced that 120 schools nationwide have been
selected as GRAMMY® Signature Schools semifi-
nalists for 2015. Created in 1998, the GRAMMY
Signature Schools program recognizes top U.S.
public high schools that are making an outstand-
ing commitment to music education during an
academic school year.

Each of the GRAMMY Signature Schools fi-
nalists will receive a custom award and a mon-
etary grant to benefit its music program. The top
programs are designated Gold recipients. The best
program of the Gold recipients is designated as
the National GRAMMY Signature School. The re-
maining schools are designated as GRAMMY Sig-
nature Schools. For schools that are economically
underserved, the GRAMMY Foundation estab-
lished the Enterprise Award to recognize the ef-
forts these schools have made in music education.
The GRAMMY Signature Schools program is made
possible in part by the generous support of Con-
verse, the Ford Motor Company Fund, the Hot
Topic Foundation, Journeys, and RBC Capital
Markets.

The GRAMMY Foundation has also estab-
lished the GRAMMY Signature Schools Commu-
nity Award, an extension of the GRAMMY Signa-
ture Schools program. Through our partnership
with Converse, the Hot Topic Foundation, Jour-
neys, and the RBC Foundation USA, the
GRAMMY Foundation identifies deserving pub-
lic high school music programs to receive the
award and a $2,000 grant. To date, approximately
$875,000 in grants have been distributed to more
than 800 schools.

Making the list of semifinalist is a major feat,
and we congratulate McCallum Fine Arts Acad-
emy  in Austin for making the list.  To learn more,
visit www.grammyintheschools.com.

point,” Foster said.
She said Cora Masters Barry rushed to Barry’s home

and was with him when he was taken by ambulance to
UMC in Southeast. The Rev. Willie Wilson, pastor of
Union Temple Baptist Church, joined Cora Masters Barry
by Barry’s side. Barry was pronounced dead at 1:46 a.m.

Mayor Vincent C. Gray expressed sadness after
learning of the passing of the Ward 8 council member.
In a statement, Gray said he spoke with Cora Masters
Barry and told her that his prayers were with her, his
son, Christopher, and other Barry loved ones.

“Marion was not just a colleague, but also was a
friend with whom I shared many fond moments about
governing the city,” Gray said in the statement. “He
loved the District of Columbia and so many Washingto-
nians loved him.”

Gray will work with Barry’s family and the D.C.
Council to plan official ceremonies worthy of a true
statesman of the District of Columbia. Acquaintances
said Barry had been looking forward to his annual tur-
key giveaway on Nov. 25. The event is expected to go
on as planned at Union Temple.

Council member Anita Bonds called Barry “a po-
litical genius, community outreach expert, champion of
the over-looked and the left-out.”

“He was a warm compassionate human being and
proud public servant who was the only D.C. politician
with coattails,” Bonds said in a statement. “While his
history of accomplishments began decades prior to his
entry onto the D.C. political scene representing the [Stu-
dent Nonviolent Coordinating Committee] in the 1960s,
even today, he remains the city’s favorite politician and
truly loved by most, and many across the nation. I’ll
remember him for his capacity to turn the [other] cheek,
forgive and move forward no matter the adversity. He
was a remarkable, powerful, proud leader of people that
will be hard to forget.”

She said Barry’s contributions to the city will not
leave with his physical presence.

“As his passing is mourned, we can be comforted
in knowing that his legacy and love for the District will
continue through the renaissance of D.C., which he
began, and the millions of lives he touched,” she said.

Bonds calls Barry
“a political genius”

continued from page 1

Huston-Tillotson University Concert ChoirUS Congressman Lloyd Doggett, TX Senator Kirk
Watson, Executive Director Marva Overton and the Cen-
tral Health Board of Managers addressed an audience
on Saturday, November 22nd, to commemorate the
opening of Phase 1 of the Southeast Health Wellness
Center, which is a multi-million dollar renovation of the
former VA Austin Outpatient Clinic at  2901 Montopolis
Drive into a 70,000 square ft wellness center.

The state-of-the-art facility and comprehensive ap-
proach to services will be a significant anchor for South
East Travis County, Montopolis and Dove Springs, which
are high-growth areas with underserved medical needs:

”In 2012 Southeast Travis County, designated as a
Health Professional Shortage Area (HPSAs) by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, was home
to 460,000 residents; mostly young, Hispanic and medi-
cally underserved individuals and families. By 2017, the
area is expected to grow by 13% to 520,000.  Annual medi-
cal office visits at health centers contracted by Central
Health in South and Southeast Travis County increased
60% from 2005 to 2010 and continues to grow.”

Phase 1 Central Health Southeast
Health & Wellness Center

Opening Event

RING IN THE HOLIDAY
SEASON AT MUELLER’S

NINTH ANNUAL
TOWER LIGHTING

Family-friendly Celebration Invites Community to Enjoy
NOEL Lighting Tradition

AUSTIN, Texas – Nov. 24, 2014 – Catellus Devel-
opment, master developer of Mueller, is kicking off the
holiday season with the lighting of the “NOEL” lights
atop the historic former airport control tower at Mueller.
The ninth annual event will take place near the control
tower on Tuesday, Dec. 2, 2014 beginning at 6 p.m.

Texas State Representative Dawnna Dukes will
help officially light the tower for the holiday season. In
addition to the NOEL lighting, attendees will enjoy live
music from the Reagan High School Drumline and
Huston-Tillotson Jazz Band, along with a photo booth,
crafts, holiday treats, refreshments and fun for the en-
tire family. Attendees will receive a limited-edition
poster that features the tower while supplies last.

WHAT: Ninth annual tower lighting holi-
day celebration; free and open to the public.

WHEN: Tuesday, Dec. 2; event begins at 6 p.m.;
lighting ceremony to take place at approximately 7 p.m.

WHERE: The former control tower at Mueller; from
I-35, exit Airport Blvd. and head east; turn left at Manor
Road, then left on Berkman Drive where limited media
parking will be reserved along Berkman and McCurdy Street
with small orange traffic cones.

MEDIA OPPS: Official first lighting of the NOEL sign
this season; children enjoying holiday activities, treats and
hot chocolate; interviews with elected and Catellus officials.

Ferguson police officer
Darren Wilson won’t be

charged in fatal shooting of
Michael Brown

FERGUSON, Mo. — A
grand jury on Monday, No-
vember 24, elected not to
indict police officer Darren
Wilson in the fatal shoot-
ing of Michael Brown, an
unarmed 18-year-old
black teenager, reigniting
social and racial frustra-
tions about America’s po-
licing of African Ameri-
cans.

Wilson will not face
state charges for the Aug.

9. In the immediate after-
math of the decision, at
least two police cars and
half a dozen buildings
were set aflame. Police
fired tear-gas canisters to
contain the crowds while
rioters looted liquor and
convenience stores; a re-
sponse that ran counter to
the peace that Missouri
authorities, President
Obama and Brown’s fam-
ily had requested.



CHURCH & TOWN BULLETIN

Ebenezer Baptist Church
1010 East 10th Street 512-478-1875  Fax 512-478-1892

Wednesday
Midweek Prayer Service 7:00 P.M.
Child Development Center
Ages 0-5 years      (Daily)  512-478-6709

Bus Ministry      Call 512-478-1875

St. Peter’s United Methodist Church
 4509 Springdale Road  Austin, Tx 78723
Office 512- 926-1686    Fax 512-929-7281

Christian Web Site-
stpetersaustintx.ning.com

stpetersaustintx@att.net
THE PLACE WHERE WE STEP OUT ON FAITH.

COME AND STEP OUT ON FAITH WITH US
Sunday  School             8:45 a.m.

      Praise and Worship  10:15 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study  12:00 p.m.

and Praise /Bible Study  6:30 p.m.
(to include Children’s Choir Rehersaland

 Bible Study with age appropiate Activities)
Rev. Jack C. Gause
          Pastor

Agape Baptist Church
In “The Centre” Bldg. F-15 7801 N. Lamar Blvd. (SE Corner of N Lamar and 183)

AGAPE is a chuch for all people. “Where Jesus Christ is Magnified and the love He
exhibited is Exemplified.” Come, receive God’s unconditional lovefor you.

For there is no greater love!

       Church Services
Sunday School       9:30 AM
Sunday Worship                         11:00 AM

Mid-Week Service Thursday: Praise,
Prayer and Bible Study 7:00 PM
Call 454-1547 for Transporation

Website www.agapebcaustintx.com
Rev. H. Ed Calahan

Pastor

Imani Community Church
Davis Elementray Auditorium    5214 West Duval Road

Sunday School                9:00 A.M.
Worship Service              10:00 A.M.
•Power Hour Bible Life Group               6:00 P.M.

Imani Complex & Office,
11800 Mustang at Duval       Austin, Texas 78727

Visit:imanichurch.com
Office: 512-343-9300Rev. Dr. Jacquelyn Donald-Mims

7801 N. Lamar Blvd,
Suite D 102,

Austin, Texas 78752

Worship: Sunday--
10:00 am - 12:30 pm

Tuesday Bible Studies--
7:30pm - 9:00 pm
Friday Prayers--
7:30 pm - 9:30 pm

The Church of Pentecost, USA Inc,
Austin offers a wide variety of opportuni-
ties for children, youth, adults, and older
adults to be involved in worship, spiritual
growth, education, community outreach,
and making a tangible difference to those
in need in our community. You too, can
make a positive difference in our commu-
nity through your prayers, your presence,
your gifts, your service, and your witness.Tel: 512 302-1270

Leading People to Experience God’s Love, Know Jesus Christ & Grow in His Image
The Church of Pentecost

Olive Branch Fellowship of Austin / All Faith Chapel
4110 Guadalupe St Bldg #639 Austin, TX 78751

Sunday Morning
Worship @ 11: am

Romans 5:1 Therefore,having been
justified by faith, we have peace

with God through our Lord Jesus Christ

This life, therefore, is not righteous-
ness, but growth in righteousness; not health,
but healing; not being, but becoming; not rest,
but exercise. We are not yet what we shall be,
but we are growing toward it. The process is
not yet finished, but it is going on. This is not
the end, but it is the road. All does not yet
gleam in glory, but all is being purified.

--- Martin Luther

Kenneth Hill, Pastor

DOUBLE

 GROCERY
“R”

450l East Martin Luther King Blvd.
*We cash ALL Tax Refund*Checks *Check Out

1179 San Bernard Street,
Austin, TX 78702, 512-478-7023

Sunday Morning Bible Study, 9:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:15 A.M.
Visit our website @ www.obcaus.org

Globalizing the Gospel

A Ministry That Ministers

Edward M. Fleming,
Sr. Pastor

OLIVET BAPTIST
CHURCH

Felix Bamirin, Pastor
GRACEWAY CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Experience Grace For Life

(By Parmer Lane Baptist Church building, behind Wells Fargo)

Call: 682.472.9073 l Email: gracewayaustin@aol.com l
Visit:  www.gracewaycca.org

JOIN US This SUNDAY / THURSDAY
@ 12424 Scofield Farms Drive, Austin, TX 78758

SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M., THURSDAYS 7:30 P.M.

Mount Sinai Missionary Baptist Church
           5900 Cameron Road            Austin, Texas 78723-1843

                     (512) 451-0808  (512) 302-4575 Fax
 Web Site - www.themount.net

      WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday Worship - 7:45 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Church School - 9:45 a.m.
Bible Studies - Mon, 6:30 p.m. & Wed.,  12 noon
Wednesday Night Worship - 7 p.m.

      “Ministries For Mankind” Luke  4:18
  A.W.. Anthony Mays, Senior Pastor

Worship Service           8:00 A.M.
Sunday School          9:00  A.M.
Discipleship Training    10:00 A.M.
Worship Service         11:00 A.M.

Sunday Services

Dr. Ricky Freeman,
Pastor

 Country Boyz Fixin’s
4140 E. 12th Street, Austin, TX 78721

Featuring Fish, Poboys, Hot Wings, Pork Chops,
Homemade Gumbo, Shrimp and Alligator

DINE IN OR ORDER TO GO
Mon - Friday 11 am - 8 p.m.
Saturday - 12 noon - 8 p.m.

Closed Sunday
Call (512) 928-5555

*Mention this ad and get a FREE 20 oz. Drink*
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Making ends meet should not mean going without
your medications. If you have limited income and re-
sources, you may qualify for Extra Help to pay for some
health care and prescription drug costs. Drug costs in 2015
for most people who qualify for Extra Help will be no more
than $2.65 for each generic drug and $6.60 for each brand-
name drug. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
estimates that more than 2 million people with Medicare
may be eligible for Extra Help, but aren’t currently en-
rolled to take advantage of these savings. A recent law
changed how your income and assets are counted:

• Life insurance policies don’t count as resources
• Any help you get from relatives, friends, and oth-

ers to pay for household expenses—like food, mortgage,
rent, heating fuel or gas, electricity, water, and property
taxes—doesn’t count as income

Many People Qualify and Don’t Know It
Even if you were previously turned down for Extra

Help due to income or resource levels, you should
reapply. If you qualify, you’ll get help paying for Medi-

care prescription drug coverage premiums, copayments,
and deductibles. To qualify, you must make less than
$17,505 a year (or $23,595 for married couples). Even if
your annual income is higher, you still may be able to get
some extra help.  Your resources must also be limited to
$13,440 (or $26,860 for married couples). Resources include
bank accounts, stocks, and bonds, but not your house or
car.

There’s No Cost or Obligation to Apply
It’s easy and free to apply for “Extra Help.” You or a

family member, trusted counselor, or caregiver can
apply online at socialsecurity.gov/i1020 or call Social

Security at 1-800-772-1213. TTY users should call 1-800-325-
0778. All the information you give is confidential. You can
also get help in your community from your State Health
Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP), Area Agencies on
Aging (AAA), the Aging and Disability Resource Centers
(ADRC), and many tribal organizations. For information
about how to contact these organizations, visit
Eldercare.gov.

To learn more about Medicare prescription drug cov-
erage, visit Medicare.gov, or call 1-800-MEDICARE (1-800-
633-4227). TTY users should call 1-877-486-2048.

This information prepared by the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services.

Centers for
Medicare &

Medicaid Services
Medicare’s “Extra Help” program helps people

with limited income pay for their
prescription medications

Harlem Nights: An Evening at the Apollo

By Cheryl Hall Morgan We Want YOU!
Advertise With The

VILLAGER

We Want YOU!
Advertise With The

VILLAGER

Austin Chapter of the Links, Incorporated at the Harlem Nights: An Evening at the Apollo event at the Austin Renaissance Hotel in Austin, TX.

[AUSTIN] - As members
of the Austin (TX) Chapter of
The Links, Incorporated, re-
splendent in all black and car-
rying lovely green and black
fans made their way through
the streets of Harlem, there
was a hum of excitement in
the air. Why? Because tonight,
finally, the large beautifully
dressed crowd of women and
men were spending “An
Evening at the Apollo”.  The
hottest ticket in town and
only the Austin Chapter, Links,
Inc. had the hot ticket.

All along the way to the
Apollo, women and men
stopped to get a second look
at some of the best products
Harlem had to offer on this
night: the Market Place – kept
people going back to check it
out time after time; some of
the most pampering raffle
gifts were on display and the
ambience of the era all made

for a wonderful, exciting
evening!

That was the atmo-
sphere Saturday, October
25, 2014 at the Austin Re-
naissance Hotel. Austin
Chapter of The Links, Incor-
porated transformed the
Atrium area of the Renais-
sance Hotel to streets in
Harlem leading to the
Apollo Theater, a.k.a., Aus-
tin Renaissance Hotel Ball-
room. What a fun
fundraising event!

The Links, Incorpo-
rated is an international,
not-for-profit corporation,
established in 1946. It is one
of the nation’s oldest and
largest volunteer service or-
ganizations of extraordinary
women who are committed
to enriching, sustaining and
ensuring the culture and
economic survival of African
Americans and other per-

sons of African ancestry.
The Austin (TX) Chapter, The
Links, Incorporated, was
established December 9,
1960 and adheres to the vi-
sion, mission, and values, of
the national organization.
The Austin Chapter has
been successful in creating,
launching, and strengthen-
ing the communities we
serve in the Greater Austin
Metropolitan area for over
50 years. Our goal is to con-
tinue to positively impact
the quality of life for those
in the communities we
serve.

The Harlem Nights
gala, the biennial fundraiser
of the Austin Chapter, Links,
Inc. celebrates the wealth
of talent that permeated
New York during the Harlem
Renaissance period. The
Apollo Theater grew to
prominence during the pre-

World War II years, billing
itself as a place “where
stars are born and legends
are made.” As we focus on
programming that address
educational needs, we hope
to capitalize on the promi-
nence of the Apollo to cre-
ate our own “stars and leg-
ends” in the young people
we seek to reach. Proceeds
from Harlem Nights: An
Evening at the Apollo will
benefit scholarship awards,
the eSTEAMed Youth Pro-
gram, Austin Community
College (ACC) the Huston-
Tillotson (HT) Project, the
Links Foundation, and chap-
ter programs.

The Austin (TX) Chap-
ter of The Links, Incorpo-
rated wishes to thank all
sponsors, donors, guests
and all who paid a part in
making An Evening at the
Apollo a success.
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We are in the Last
Quarter of the year. Which
is November, December
and January right. Each one
of these months have a spe-
cial holiday. Like thanksgiv-
ing is in November, My fa-
vorite time of year Christ-
mas in December and New
Years in January. When I did

my research I found out that
a lot of people call this sea-
son the last quarter.

This is the time of year
that people are grateful
for all the things god has
done for them over  the
year. Also this is the time
where grandparents go
out and see their grand-
children and go get gifts
for Christmas. Lastly my
picture perfect holidays
concise of families loving
on one another and caring
for each other and not
fighting with one another
but together as one.

 So this is a season of
thanksgiving and grace. So
can you make a promise to
yourself and in the words
of my pastor, Pastor Fred
D. Moore, “finish the year
strong”.

The Last Quarter

Zachariah Washington
Cedars Academy

Friday at HSANA was
the annual Multicultural
Fair. Each year my school has
an event that celebrates all
the different cultures of the

Starting It Right

Jarian Galloway
Harmony Science Acad.

students and teachers. Ev-
ery year is better than the
last. This year, the fair ex-
panded past the gym,
where it ’s usually held.
Each hallway in the school
was a different continent
and booths l ined the
walls.

I ate from Vietnam,
France, Pakistan, Ethiopia,
America, and Africa; that’s
nowhere near the amount
of booths that were there!
Friday was a good way to get
to know everyone and start
our week-long Thanksgiv-
ing break.

Happy Thanksgiving
and eat a lot!

Imani Demps
Del Valle High School

Cap and Gown

This week school was
good, I’m so happy that we
get a week off from school.

I picked up some shifts at
work to make some extra
money to help my family
buy stuff for thanksgiving. I
am having so much fun. This
is my last year in high school
and I plan to sign up for the
army. I want to have every-
thing planned out by the
time I graduate. I know
nothing comes easy and I
have to work for what I
want so that’s what I’m go-
ing to do. Everything is hap-
pening so fast, on Friday I
ordered my cap and gown, I
was so happy it made ev-
erything feel real. I can’t
wait until June 4, 2015.

 SaNaya White
Cedars Int’l Academy

134th Church Anniversary

At Simpson United
Methodist Church, we had
our 134th anniversary. We
had so many things going
on. We had a visiting
church, Mt Sinai,  come to
sing and  praise dance, both
of our choirs sung songs, my
dance team participated
and we had a bunch of
good food! I participated
in 2 things.

The first thing I did

was do a reflection. A re-
flection is when you say a
few words about what you
remember about some-
thing  and what you like
about it. My reflection was
a l ittle short because I
have only been at this
church for 10 years or my
whole life basically. The
second thing I  did was
praise dance.

My praise team is
called S.H.O.U.T standing
for signing hands of ut-
most thanks. Today we
danced to Say Yes by
Michelle Williams. Every-
one enjoyed it. Then later,
while we were eating
downstairs, there was a
slide show going on. Al-
most every member at my
church was in the slide
show! Most pictures were
people as a child or either
as a grown-up. We had a
great anniversary! Yayyy
to 134 more!

Lanette Demps
Del Valle High School

I am so happy Thanks-
giving break is here, this is
our first long break and I

have been waiting for this.
We have the whole week
off, which means no looking
at kids for a week, no look-
ing at teachers for a week
and not looking at that
nasty food for a week. I
might miss some people, I
am happy it’s here because
I get to go to Arlington, TX
with my cousin and visit her
family and I love them like
they are my family. Hope ev-
erybody has a wonderful and
safe thanksgiving, don’t eat
too much. Happy Thanksgiv-
ing.

Thanksgiving Break

Basketball Tryouts

Ira “T.J.” Williams
Ridgeview M. S.
The results are in! The

final day of basketball try-
outs on November 10, 2014
at Ridgeview Middle School
was one of the most stress-
ful experiences of my life.
We started out with basic
stretches like we did the
previous days. Then Coach
Walker put us through of-
fensive and defensive
drills. Some of the players
trying out didn’t know what
they were doing so they
just went to the back of the
line. As soon as all of the
“not very experienced”
players went to the back of
the line, all of the experi-
enced players started
showing off their skills to
the coach. After about an
hour of challenging drib-
bling and shooting drills,
Coach Walker split us into
scrimmage groups.

Coach Walker had us
play multiple scrimmages
for his final evaluation be-
fore he made the final cuts.

You could feel the tension
on the court. Everyone was
a potential threat to some-
one else’s chances of mak-
ing the team. During the
last 30 minutes of tryouts,
Coach Walker called players
into his office to tell them
if they made the team or
not. We all waited in the
bleachers to be called into
the office. No one spoke to
each other. Every 2 minutes,
a player would be called in
to Coach Walker’s office.
Some would return smiling
because they made the cut,
and others would walk out
with their heads hanging
low. Finally, Coach Walker
called me into his office for
my results.

As I walked down the
bleachers, a sea of faces
watched as I walked in to
the hallway. Coach Walker
had me sit in the seat in
front of him. I did so with
extreme caution, making
sure I didn’t seem too ner-
vous. Coach Walker told
me that I had great defen-
sive skills and that I’m a
decent shooter. I tried to
keep it together but I
couldn’t help but smile. He
told me that I would be a
great asset to the team
and told me to be at prac-
tice the next day.

As I left Coach’s of-
fice, I started smiling from
ear to ear. I made the 8th

grade basketball team. All
of my hard work this sum-
mer paid off.

Project Runaway

Genesis Stiggers
Elgin Middle School

I have to  admit. I like
to brag. I brag about every-
thing from all A’s to not
messing up any of my
bassoon’s sheet music. I is
usually fun and harmless.
I don’t tease or laugh at
people if  the aren’t as
good as me. In fact, when I
brag I try to be subtle.

I guess that since
Thanksgiving Break is com-
ing up we should have a lot
of projects. Luckily I only
have two. One in math and
one in social studies. In Pre-
Ap math we had to pair up
with a partner and do a two
sided math sheet on order

of operations. Only when
I choose my friend she
never did her homework
at home. She got angry
when I corrected her in
her work. She is always in
moods. I swear, it wasn’t
me it was the hormones!

My social studies
project was fun too. I had
a group that I worked with
to create a video and
poster of what a mixed
economy was. We had to
put the definition, three
similarities and three dif-
ferences between it and
other economies, three
examples, and a picture.
We got done fast, but we
spent so much time edit-
ing the video on Imovie
we lost track of time.

School is fun to me
and it is stupid to  hate it.
It is like saying that you
hate breathing. You have
to do it anyway so try to
enjoy it! All I know is that
as long as they don’t give
me any boring, useless
projects, I won’t be caught
in the next movie of
Project Runaway.

Lady Hornets Basketball

The only thing that
was exciting this week in
school  was basketbal l .
The Keal ing  Middle
School lady hornet’s bas-
ketball team played the
Fulmore Middle School
basketball team and won

both games.  The b-team
started out playing slow;
by the end of  the f irst
half, they only scored six
points.  By the time, the
second half got into play
the lady hornets picked
up their game and ended
the game with a score of
16-10.

Now the a-team is
undefeated so far, they
have only let their oppo-
nents score ten points
through an entire game.
During the first half of the
game against Fulmore, the
lady hornets were demol-
ishing them by a score of
32-6.  The second half of
the game is when they
sealed it, ending with a
score of 54-8.

Way to go hornets!

Aaron Williams
Kealing M.S.

Thanksgiving Lunch

Hello everyone, No-
vember 21, 2014 I had my
third Thanksgiving lunch at
school. Everybody was
there in the cafeteria line
trying to get the
food.When I got in there
they were serving
turkey,stuff ing ,mashed
potatoes, green beans,
gravy,caulif lower, and
pumpkin pie. I ate turkey,
mashed potatoes, gravy,
green beans and pumpkin
pie. I sat with my friend
Evan, his mom, and sis-
ters. Later my brother
came and sat with us. Af-
ter we ate my brother and
I sat talking before my

Montrae Nelson
Riverplace Elementary

brother had to leave and
go to recess. My recess
was fifteen minutes later.

While we were out-
side playing a few min-
utes, one of our teachers
came and called us in for a
surprise. She said we
could stay inside and
watch a movie for twenty
minutes or stay outside
for twenty minutes. Some
students decided to go
back outside but I decided
to watch a movie. After
the movie we went back
to our classrooms and we
began working on frac-
tions.

I really enjoyed our
Thanksgiving lunch at
school. The whole day was
relaxing and we didn’t
have a lot of work to do.
Even though we had to do
our math we were able to
finish the movie we
started at the end of the
day. I can’t wait until next
Thursday when my mom
cooks and our family
comes over and we all eat
together! I hope you all
have a wonderful Thanks-
giving with your families
and friends too!
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This past weekend I
was able to attend a NBA
Development League or D-
League basketball game.
For those of you that do not
know, the D- League is a lot
like the NBA, each NBA
team has a corresponding
Development League team
which serves as a second-
ary roster of players that
could be “called up” to play
in the NBA at any time. Al-
though D-League teams
are far more than just ex-
tended rosters, the NBA
Development League is
very similar to the NBA. D-
League teams are able to
play against each other in
in the same way that NBA
teams do. Also the NBA D-
League has an all-star
game just like the regular
NBA does. D- League play-
ers are able to compete
against one another just
like the athletes of the
NBA do but just not on as
large a scale.

Central Texas is
home to one of the many
organizations that make up
the NBA D-League, the Aus-
tin Spurs. The Austin Spurs,
formerly the Austin Toros,
are the development team
for the San Antonio Spurs.
This means that the players
on the Austin Spurs could
be called up at anytime to

Austin Spurs Basketball

Wesley Dickerson
Cedar Ridge H. S.

come and play in the NBA
for the San Antonio Spurs.
Both of these organizations
are very successful, the
Austin Spurs took home the
D-League Championship in
2012 and the San Antonio
Spurs just won their fifth
championship this past sea-
son.

The Austin Spurs
play at the Cedar Park Cen-
ter where the Spurs were
able to defeat the Santa
Cruz Warriors this past Sun-
day November 23rd. After
the win I was able to sit
down and interview Kyle
Anderson. Anderson was
the first round draft pick of
the San Antonio Spurs in
this year’s past NBA draft
and is on assignment by the
San Antonio Spurs playing
for the Austin Spurs.

WD: “What is the big-
gest difference between
playing in college and play-
ing in the D-League?”

KA: “I would just say
physicality, your playing
against stronger guys,
faster guys, and older guys.
From a physicality stand-
point that’s the toughest
part”

WD: “What is the big-
gest adjustment you’ve
made from college? Would
you still say it’s the physi-
cality part?”

KA: “Yeah, just trying
to keep up with that really.
Trying to be a little bit
quicker and a little bit faster
and just working on differ-
ent things and still trying to
adjust”

WD: “And what do you
hope to gain from playing
with the Austin Spurs?”

KA: “To just get my
rhythm back, you know get
the minutes in, condition-
ing, and get all of that in and
come down here and win,
have fun.”

GO SPURS GO!

Concerts

De’Ja Hill
Lamar Middle School

This week in school
only one thing exciting hap-
pened because we were
testing all week.  The excit-
ing thing was my guitar class
had a concert on Tuesday;
unfortunately, I was not able
to attend the concert be-
cause I was not feeling well.

My teacher said that every-
thing went great and he will
give me work to make up for
missing the concert since
participating in the concert
was part of my grade.  Start-
ing on December 1, 2014 I will
be staying after school for
three days rehearsing our
dance routine for our dance
concert that we will have on
December 3, 2014.

The rest of the week-
end, I went with my cousin
Tonya to check out cars be-
cause she is trying to get a
new one.  We made several
food stops along the way
which was one of the fun
parts of the day for me, other
than that, my week has been
pretty quite.

Until next time.

This week at Reagan
High School in my Business
Management class, the
teacher asked everyone if
we wanted to take courses
from Austin Community Col-

Zyon Hill
Reagan High School

lege (ACC).  If the students
that did not want to take the
courses, they were given a
paper for their parents to fill
out stating they did not want
their children to participate.
Personally, I think that taking
courses from ACC is a great
way to get ready for college
and the students that take
the courses receive college
credits for the course that
they pass.

The Reagan Raider’s
basketball season has finally
started, with all three teams
playing a game on Tuesday
and Friday.  I really think that
they can go somewhere this
season. Until next time.

Business Management

Damon Luckett II
Hays High School

This Thanksgiving is
going to be a blessing. I will

Thanksgiving
be with my family for the
Thanksgiving break. I am
thankful for what we have
overcame and what we
have been through. You
know what I’m thankful for?
That I don’t have to sit on
the back of an air polluted
bus, going to school with
lower chances of having a
good education, and to live
free. I’m thankful that I
have food to eat and a place
to sleep. I’m glad that I have
a functioning family. This
Thanksgiving I will be thank-
ful that I could see this
Thanksgiving and that I can
see my future. I am thank-
ful!

Alon Rodgers
Hendrickson H. S.

District champion Vol-
leyball ended the season in
the 3rd round of the playoffs.
Congratulations to those stu-
dents and to District Coach of
the year. The football team
lost in the second round
against Spring Westfield. The
girls varsity basketball team
beat Harker Heights and lost
to Vista Ridge. The boys var-
sity basketball team lost to
Vandergrift and Westlake.
The Hawk tennis team is
showing improvement.

At the McNeil Varsity
Tournament Ashley Bedford
placed first in the tourna-

ment for girls singles A divi-
sion. Haley Snider and Genna
Ellinwood placed second in
the tournament for girls
doubles A division. Zach
Rowley and Ian Navidad
made it to the finals of the
consolation. At the
Georgetown JV Tournament
it was an all Hendrickson fi-
nal in the consolation for
boys doubles. Chris
Rodriguez and Cole Mechem
won the consolation bracket
for boys doubles; Ian
Armstrong and Alex Theis
made it to the finals of the
consolation for boys
doubles.

Texas Association of
Future Educators traveled to
Texas State to compete at
Regionals. In Teacher Created
Materials 3rd Kayla Mead-
ows; Children’s Literature 1st
Ashley Prado; Impromptu
Speaking 1st Anastashia
Alfred; Creative Lecture 1st
Megan Williams; Ethical Di-
lemma 1st Megan Willams
and Anastashia Alfred; Port-
folio 2nd Kendall Rowe; Job
Interview 1st Amanda Barron
2nd Anastashia Alfred.

HAWKS Tennis

Rebecca Richard
Bowie High School

Another School Shooting

Early this past Thursday
morning, Florida State Uni-
versity joined the ranks of the
now numerous educational
facilities that have been
plagued by violence aimed at
students in recent years.
Headlines about such horrors
have hardly had enough time
to be processed before an-
other, similar tragedy occurs.
Schools like Sandy Hook El-
ementary and Marysville-
Pilchuck High School now
have to turn to the commu-
nities that they represent in
order to rebuild and try to
make sense of a senseless
situation. But where does
that leave the rest of us? Are
we really only able to look on
helplessly? Can we turn to
policy or technological inno-
vations to stop school
shootings in the future?
What can we, as a national
community learn from these
horrible acts that seem only
to leave us hollow? In order
to find a solution, we must
first look to the psychologi-
cal basis of such tragedies.

While not all school
shootings share the same
narrative, a common thread
that is often revealed after
the fact is that the shooter
had an inability to deal with
failure, pain, or rejection in a
positive manner. Fundamen-
tally, humans are social crea-
tures with an inherent need
to belong. Thus, when some
people find themselves “on
the outs” in society, they can
turn to violence. In fact, ac-
cording to Kirsten Weir of the
American Psychological As-
sociation in 2009, out of 15
analyzed cases of school
shooters, all but two of them
suffered from social
ostracization. Yet, while the
actions of school shooters are
in no way justified, it is true
that we have created a soci-
ety that runs from pain. We
are, in many ways, a “micro-
wave society,” which is de-
fined by Jane Daugherty of
Whole Magazine as a plea-
sure seeking society that de-
sires immediate results.
Thus, when some people
encounter adversity or fail-
ure, they do not know how
to cope appropriately. As a
solution, Weir suggests that
we seek “healthy, positive
connections” with loving
family and friends and to in-
vest as a culture and individu-
ally in a dose of perspective
for balance. The hope is that
those techniques, in combi-
nation with a reduction in
bullying, will eliminate
school shootings in the fu-
ture. One love

Kiara Myers
Vista Ridge High School

Entrepreneurship

Being that I want to
pursue a career in business,
I found it necessary to ex-
plore entrepreneurship as a
possible route to doing so.
Entrepreneurship involves
taking risks and assuming
the responsibilities re-
quired for managing a busi-
ness. In most cases entre-
preneurs work solely for
profit, but sometimes there
is a greater cause to which
they donate a part of their
earnings.  My mother, who
is an entrepreneur, has
taught me a lot about the
subject since opening Col-
lege Nannies and Tutors of
Cedar Park. She must be
very decisive in choosing
her employees and working

with families to provide
care for their children so
that her business will con-
tinue to grow.

Devon Dudley, a
fellow member of Top
Teens of America, has just
started his own business
called “Sweet Sensations”.
He specializes in baking
made-to-order desserts
such as Sweet Potato Pie,
Peach Cobbler, and Pecan
Pie. It is cool to see people
like Devon working hard
and getting involved in
making their own money at
such a young age. Colleges
love applicants who show
commitment to a purpose
and go above and beyond
to achieve their goals.

What I have learned
about entrepreneurship is
that it requires a special
person who is willing to in-
vest a lot of time and money
into their business. They
have to truly believe in the
profitability of their prod-
uct in the consumer market
and stand by it through tri-
als and triumphs. Hopefully
one day I’ll be able to find
something that I support so
fully that I’ll willing to de-
vote my life to its success.

The True History of Thanksgiving

Averill Topps
O. Henry Middle School

Summer Fun

With the weather
changing and becoming
cooler, I’m reminded of a trip
that my family and I took this
past summer to San Antonio
where we visited Splash
Town. It was a day filled with
excitement and tons of wa-
ter fun. I remember going
lots of rides that day. How-
ever, my favorites were the
wave pool and the water
slide. The water slide is a

combination of twists and
turns to end up in a large pool
of water, and in 100 degree
plus weather it can be so re-
freshing. I enjoyed it so much
that I remember going on it
again several more times that
day. I also enjoyed the wave
pool because you are con-
stantly moving up and down
with the waves in this huge
wave pool. I found it refresh-
ing because I’ve always
wanted to get out in the
ocean before but was always
afraid of meeting sharks or
stepping on jelly fish. Know-
ing that I would be able to
enjoy the waves with out the
sharks and jelly fish made it
all worth while. I also en-
joyed the varieties of food
we had that day from funnel
cakes to hamburgers to tur-
key legs. My summer trip to
Splash Town is something I
will never forget and hope to
return next summer.

Malakhi Washington
Cedars Int’l Academy

What is the true mean-
ing of Thanksgiving? Is this
a day when Families get to-
gether and share dinner
like the Native Americans
and Pilgrims did a long, long
time ago? Most of us can’t
wait for Thanksgiving week
because we are out of
school or the adults are off
work.  Our school history
books say that the Pilgrims
landed on Plymouth Har-
bor/Rock in December of
1621, but they were not
ready  for winter and had to
be helped by the friendly
Indians who gave them
food, clothes and taught
them to plant corn. And in
the summer, the Natives
showed the Pilgrims how to

fish and save food for the
next winter and after har-
vesting their first crops, the
Pilgrims and their Native
friends, celebrated their
first Thanksgiving together.
Not so fast, Thanksgiving is
noted to be a very ancient
concept for Eastern Indians
who had a tradition of ob-
serving an autumnal harvest
celebration long before the
Pilgrims landed.   When the
Pilgrim survivors had their
first unofficial Thanksgiving
meal, the Native Indians
were not invited.  The Pil-
grims and Native Indians
did not have a friendly rela-
tionship. The Native Indi-
ans were called derogatory
names and treated badly by
some and In 1637, one day
after the Pequot Indian
Massacre, the then Gover-
nor of the Massachusetts
Bay Colony, John Winthrop,
declared: This day forth
shall be a day of celebration
and thanksgiving for subdu-
ing the Pequot’s.”  As
Malcom X declared, “We
didn’t land on Plymouth
Rock, Plymouth Rock
landed on us.” Until next
time.
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Trenton Leary
Hornsby Dunlap Elem.

Well it is that time
again, Thanksgiving Day.
Delvalle school district is
out for thanksgiving Mon-
day November 24-28, and
will return on Monday De-
cember 1. This year is al-

most over.
The Chuy ’s Parade

will be held Saturday No-
vember 29, 2014 down-
town at 11am. They are
asking that all who attend
bring a toy to give to the
children in need. There
will  be giant balloons,
bands, and lots of floats.
Please come and support
a good cause.

This year I have a lot
to be thankful for, to be
honest I am thankful ev-
eryday I  wake up. I  am
thankful for fami ly,
friends, and my health.
Until next time be bless
and have great Thanksgiv-

ing.

Thanksgiving Break

Greg Casar’s
Campaign

On November 22, Greg Casar received the en-
dorsement of Lloyd Doggett who is one of Travis
County’s senior Democrats. Moreover, the endorse-
ment of Lloyd Doggett elevates the Austin City
Council race of District 4 into a bigger arena of the
County level. Prior to the endorsement, both Greg
and Representative Lloyd Doggett went on a tour
of the districts. In addition, earlier in the day vol-
unteers had block-walked and knocked on doors.

Greg Casar is running for Austin City Council
District 4 for several reasons. For instance, Greg
Casar believes that, “ID cards for refugees, foster
youth, undocumented immigrants, the elderly, and
others should be done.” According to the Casar
campaign’s, these I.D cards would allow them to
“Open a bank account to save money and to avoid
being a victim of theft; to interact with public safety
personnel with confidence; and to use the card for
mass-transit, libraries, pools, along with other city
services.”

Although Greg Casar received a heavyweight
endorsement, he has not received the endorsement
of all the candidates who ran in District 4 prior to
the runoff. For instant, candidates like Sharon Mays,
Katrina Daniels, Marco Mancillas and Roberto Perez
Jr have not endorsed Greg Casar. On the other hand,
both Marco Mancillas and Robero Perez, Jr have en-
dorsed Laura Pressley, his opponent. Finally, Greg
Casar’s team believes that the race will be very
tight.

Why Hasn’t the Travis County District Attorney Set a
Trial Date for Former Office Kleinert

Although the grand
jury has indicted Retired
Officer Kleinert for the
death of Larry Eugene
Jackson, the Travis County
District Attorney keeps on
delaying the pre-trial hear-
ing. Moreover, the pre-trial
hearing has been delayed
for at least four times. For
instance, the hearing that
was supposed to be held Rosemary Lehmberg, DA

District 4 Candidate, Greg Casar and Congressman
Lloyd Doggett.  Photo by Tsoke (Chuch) Adjavon

African
American
Leaders
Call for

New Way
Forward

by Tsoke
(Chuch) Adjavon

On November 19 a
prominent group of African
American gathered at the
Carver Museum to show
their support for Steven
Adler who is running for
mayor of Austin. The Afri-
can American community
came together to support
Steven Adler due to the
fact, “He represents a
break from the last 8 years
which has been tough for
numerous African Ameri-
cans. In the last 8 years,
African Americans have
seen gentrification tearing
down old historic neigh-
borhoods. In fact, the
neighborhoods on the
East-side have seen an in-
flux of new residents now
living in condos built in
those areas. In addition, in
the last 8 years, African
Americans continue to
face police brutality.

In the last 8 years,
Austin has seen a drastic
decrease of the African
American population. Un-
like other ethnic/racial
groups, they have seen a
decline in their popula-
tion. While a big city like
Austin has a decline, other

by Tsoke (Chuch) Adjavon

on November 12, 2014 has
been pushed back to De-
cember 5, 2014. In addi-
tion, the push-back has
frustrated numerous activ-
ists in the Austin area.
Some activists believe
that the postponing means
that the Travis County DA
is seeking to strike a deal
with retired Officer
Kleinert. In other words, it
seems as if justice is not
being served

Larry Eugene Jack-

son, Jr. crossed paths with
Officer Kleinert after try-
ing to enter the Bench-
mark Bank while, the of-
ficer was investigating a
robbery that had already
occurred. Despite the fact,
Larry was not involved in
the robbery; the tellers at
Benchmark Bank profiled
Larry by calling him suspi-
cious. As a result, Officer
Kleinert approached Larry
to question him.

According to Officer

Kleinert, Larry ran and he
pursued him. Instead of
calling for back up, Officer
Kleinert decided to drop
his previous investigation
in order to pursue Larry
even though he never com-
mitted a crime. After stop-
ping a civilian who drove
him under the Shoal Creek
Drive, he caught up with
Larry and that is where he
fatally shot Larry in the
back of the neck.

by Tsoke
(Chuch) Adjavon

big cities in the United
States have seen an in-
crease of an African
American population. One
can link a decline in the
African American popula-
tion due to a lower quality
of life. Not only did African
American community lead-
ers endorse Steven Adler;
but also other groups like
Hispanic American and

Asian American communi-
ties have also “embraced”
Steven Adler for mayor.

Furthermore, Steven
Adler who is new to poli-
tics will  be facing off
against the current coun-
ci l-member Mike
Martinez. Mike Martinez
had 8 years to “improve
the quality of life” for nu-
merous African Ameri-

cans but, did nothing.
Moreover, council-mem-
ber Martinez has been
part of the problem. Now,
while running for position
of the Mayor, he is call-
ing for a “new way for-
ward for Austin.” More-
over, early voting is set
for December 1 and Elec-
tion Day is set for Decem-
ber 16th.

Austin residents unite for Steve Adler. Photo by Katie Naranjo

Slow Week

Last  week was  a

Jaylon Knighten
Del Valle High School

pretty slow week.  Noth-
ing was really going on at
Del Valle High School but
off season football  and
we took the DA District
Assessment Test, which
is given at the end of the
s ix  weeks  to  see  what
we have learned.  Bas-
ketba l l  season has
started up for the Cardi-
nals.

This week we had no
school we started our
break for the Thanksgiving
holiday and go back on Dec
1st. I want to take this time
and wish everyone a

Happy Thanksgiving.

AUSTIN- In time for
holiday travel and shopping,
the Texas Department of
Transportation today an-
nounces the availability of
discounted tickets to Texas
attractions, “Don’t Mess
with Texas” cowboy boots
and a new book titled “On
the Road with Texas High-
ways,” featuring iconic
Texas photography.

Texans can now pur-
chase discounted tickets
to top Texas attractions,
including Schlitterbahn,
Sea World and others at
any of TxDOT’s Travel In-
formation Centers located
throughout the state. A
great place to stop and
rest while traveling, each
center is staffed with a
certified, professional
travel counselor who can
provide assistance with
directions and information
on points of interest,
events and road condi-
tions.

For additional infor-
mation and links visit
http://www.txdot.gov/

Give The Gift of
Texas This Year

http://www.theaustinvillager.com/pdfs/Misc/TX41191_VILL_EOG_AFAM_1128.pdf


CLASSIFIEDS ~ PUBLIC INFORMATION

City of Austin
Purchasing Office

EMPLOYMENT / PROPOSALS
PUBLIC INFORMATION

FOR SALE / FOR RENT / BIDS
MISCELLANEOUS

We want
YOU!

Advertise
With The

VILLAGER

The City of Austin Purchasing Office invites
you to view current bid solicitations at https://
www.c i . au s t i n . t x . u s / f i nanceon l ine /
vendor_connection/solicitation/solicitations.cfm.
Vendors are encouraged to register on-line in the
City’s Vendor Self Service System. Once your
company is registered, you will receive notifica-
tions about new bid opportunities.  For addi-
tional information regarding current bid opportu-
nities or Vendor Registration, please call the Pur-
chasing Office at 512-974-2500.

For information on the City of Austin’s Mi-
nority Owned and Women-Owned Procurement
Program and the certification process, please
contact the Small & Minority Business Resources
Department at 512-974-7600 or visit their website
at http://www.austintexas.gov/smbr.

 

Apply at HR
Middle Fiskville Rd.

6th Floor,  Austin, TX 78752
Job Line  (512 223-5621
hhtp://www./austincc.ed

EEOC/AA/M/F/D/V

 City of Austin Featured Job
Opportunities

The City of Austin is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Please visit the City of Austin employment
website at www.austincityjobs.org to view

requirements and apply for these and other job
opportunities. We encourage you to check the

employment website
often as new job opportunities

are posted daily.
If you have any questions or need assistance,

please call 512-974-3210 or email us at
employment.services@austintexas.gov.

 The City of Austin is currently seeking
qualified applicants for the following
positions:
• Park Ranger I (2 Openings)
• Animal Health Technician
• Public Information & Marketing Corporate
Manager
• Building & Grounds Lead
• Administrative Assistant
• Dispatcher Technician- Temporary
• Building & Grounds
• Drainage Ops & Maint III
• Traffic Signal Technician
• Engineer A
• Administrative Specialist
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CITATIONIPUBLICATIO"J DIVORCE (CHILDREN)
CAUSE NO. F-OllO-14-J
THE STATE OF TEXAS

UNKNOWN FATHER OF MATEO XAVIER ASENCIO, RESPONDENT,
GREETINGS: TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

You have been sued. You may employ an attorney appear and answer before the
Honorable Israel Ramon, Jr., 430th District Court of Hidalgo County, Texas, at
the C0U11house of said County in Edinburg, Texas at or before 10:00 o'clock
a.m. of t4e Monday next after the expiration of 20 days from the date of service
of this citation, th~1) and there to answer the petition of Feliciana Asencio and
Jose Asencio, Petitioners, filfjd in said Court on this the 4th day of November,
2014 against, Nancy Asencio, Elroy Lewis, Respondents, and said suit being on
the docket of said Court, numbered F-O 11 0,-14-J and styled IN THE INTEREST
OF MATEO XAVIER ASENCIO AND DOMINI~ JEREMIAH ASENCIO
LEWIS MINOR CHILDREN, AND IN THE INTEREST OF MATEO XAVIER
ASENCIO; DOMINIC JEREMIAH ASENCIO LEWIS.
The nature of which suit is a request to the Court that he grant any judgment or
decree and such other relief requested in the Petition. Said child(ren) was/were
born on/in:

NAME:                                                           DATE OF BIRTH: “
MATEO XAVIER ASENCIO                                     September 3,2007

The Court has authority in this suit to enter any judgment or decree which will
be binding on you.
Said petition was filed in said court by Ricardo Gonzalez, 124 S. 12th St.,
Edinburg~ Texas 78539.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL of said Court at
Edinburg, Texas, this on this the 12th day of November, 2014.

LAURA HINOJOSA, DISTRICT CLERK
HIDALGO COUNTY, TEXAS

~--------------~.:~~-------
ANDREA GUAJARDO: DEPUTY CLERK

Pianist/Organist position
with 2-yrs experience.
Job details and contact

info @
www.stmarybaptist.com

Submit resume by Dec 31st

Musician Position

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE is hereby given that original Letters

Testamentary for the Estate of Edwin Carl Gerhardt, Deceased,
were issued on November 18, 2014, in Cause No. C-1-PB-14-
001944, pending in the Probate Court No. 1 of Travis County,

Texas, to:  Jessie Partida aka Jesse Partida.

Notices to the Independent Executor may be delivered
to the following address:

c/o Barnes Lipscomb Stewart & Ott PLLC
Attorneys at Law

2901 Bee Caves Road, Box D
Austin, Texas  78746.

All persons having claims against this Estate which is
currently being administered are required to present them within

the time and in the manner prescribed by law.

Dated the 18th day of  November, 2014.

___/s/Clint Alexander___________
Clint Alexander
Attorney for Independent Executor

New Jobs for the
Week of 11/23/2014

Cashier
Multiple Locations

Monday-Friday,
 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

$1,949-$2,436/Monthly
Job#1411015

Specialist, Degree Audit
Highland Business Center

Monday-Friday,
 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

$2,487-$3,109/Monthly
Job#1411024

Specialist, Financial Aid
Highland Business Center

Monday-Friday,
 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

$2,611-$3,264/Monthly
Job#1411016

Technician, Lab
Northridge Campus

Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.-5:00
p.m. or TBD by supervisor

$2,487-$3,109/Monthly
Job# 1411026

Accountant, Senior
Service Center

Monday-Friday,
 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

$3,858-$4,823/Monthly
Job# 1411031

Providence Primitive
Baptist District Association
Ministers, Ministers Wives
and Widows Auxiliary cor-
dially invites each and every-
one to their Christmas Ex-
travaganza Banquet, Satur-
day, December 6th @ 6:00 PM
@ Providence District Taber-
nacle, S A Winn Annex, 120
North Gaines Road, Cedar
Creek, TX.

The guest speaker will
be Deacon Roderick Emanuel
of Hopewell Primitive Bap-
tist Church, Cedar Creek, TX.

Ticket donation is
$15.00 for adults and $5.00 for
youth ages 5-12 years old.

For more information or
to purchase a ticket you may
contact,  President, Sister
Delois Baker @ 512-303-6611 or
Vice President,  Sister Lennie
Cook @ 512-836-3822.

Southeast Travis County Residents Celebrate the
Arrival of a State of the Art Wellness Center

[AUSTIN, TX] - Central
Health gathered Travis
County civic leaders in South-
east Austin on Saturday, Nov.
22 to celebrate the grand
opening of Phase 1 of Cen-
tral Health’s Southeast Health
and Wellness Center.  The
two-phase renovation will
transform the former VA Aus-
tin Outpatient Clinic into a
70,000 square foot state of
the art wellness facility.  Com-
pleted in October, Phase 1 is
a milestone that opens the
doors to patients for primary
care, behavioral health care,
specialty care, radiology, and
dental appointments, as well
as for pharmacy services. A
community meeting room is
also included in this first
phase, as well as eligibility
and enrollment services for
health coverage programs.

On Saturday, United
States Representative Lloyd
Doggett and Texas State
Senator Kirk Watson joined
community stakeholders, Cen-
tral Health’s Board of Manag-
ers, the CommUnityCare
Board of Directors, and mem-
bers of the local community
to celebrate the opening with

a ceremonial flag presenta-
tion by local veterans, ribbon
cutting, and tour of the new
center.

Speakers who ad-
dressed how this new health
and wellness center will im-
prove access to  health care
in the Austin area included
CommUnityCare Chief Medi-
cal Officer Deborah Morris-
Harris, Ph.D, M.D and Dell
Medical School Vice Dean of
Strategy and Partnerships
Maninder Kahlon, Ph.D.

Among those recog-
nized for their leadership in
the community engagement
process were leaders from
the Dove Springs and
Montopolis neighborhoods
and organizations including
Austin Interfaith, Alliance of
African American Health in
Central Texas, Latino Health
Care Forum, Wat
Buddhananacht of Austin, and
the Southeast Austin League
of United Latin American Citi-
zens (LULAC).

“Our community is
growing at a record pace.
Southeast Austin is projected
to expand to 520,000 hard
working residents in the next

CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT

three years.  Opening Phase
1 of this center continues the
process of improving and
transforming our health care
delivery system which will al-
low us to meet their health
care needs,” said Central
Health Board Chairperson
Brenda Coleman-Beattie.

Central Health’s affili-
ate CommUnityCare, a Feder-
ally Qualified Health Center
system, will operate the
uniquely Austin health clinic
at the Center, providing  medi-
cal services.

“The Southeast region
of Travis County has long
been medically underserved,
and the opportunity to bring
this community so many ser-
vices with an emphasis not
just on medical care, but
wellness, education, and out-
reach, allows us to provide
care in ways that have been
difficult if not impossible pre-
viously.” CommUnityCare
Chief Medical Officer
Deborah Morris-Harris said.

Attendees to Saturday’s
public event enjoyed free en-
tertainment, enrollment as-
sistance for health care cov-
erage plans, flu shots, glu-
cose testing, blood pressure
checks, Zumba classes, and
tours of the facility led by
CommUnityCare staff.

Phase II of the project,

expected to open in 2015, will
include other services to pro-
mote wellness and preven-
tion. More information on
these services will be re-
leased as they are finalized.

In 2012 Southeast
Travis County, designated as
a Health Professional Short-
age Area (HPSAs) by the U.S.
Department of Health and
Human Services, was home to
460,000 residents; mostly
young, Hispanic and medi-
cally underserved individuals
and families. By 2017, the
area is expected to grow by
13% to 520,000.  Annual medi-
cal office visits at health cen-
ters contracted by Central
Health in South and Southeast
Travis County increased 60%
from 2005 to 2010 and con-
tinues to grow.

Statement by NNPA President,
Dr. Benjamin F. Chavis, Jr. on

Grand Jury Decision in
Ferguson, MO about the
Killing of Michael Brown

Today’s announce-
ment that the Grand Jury
decided not to indict
Ferguson, MO Police Of-
ficer Darren Wilson who
killed unarmed 18 year-old
Michael Brown in August
2014 is yet another sys-
tematic and tragic slap in
the face of equal justice in
the United States. On be-
half of the National News-
paper Publishers Associa-
tion (NNPA), today our
prayers and solidarity are
first resolutely with the
parents and family of
young Michael Brown as
well as concern for every-
one in the Black American
community and all people

of good will in St. Louis
County, Missouri. I have
personally spoken directly
to two our NNPA member
publishers who published
in the St. Louis area:
Donald M. Suggs of the St.
Louis American and
Michael C. Williams of the
St. Louis Metro Sentinel.
We discussed the tense
situation in Ferguson. We
are the “Voice of the Black
Community” and the NNPA
will not be silent or rest
until there is justice in the
Michael Brown case and
other cases of racially-mo-
tivated police killings and
violence in our communi-
ties across the nation.

FORMER
PFLUGERVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL FOOTBALL

STAR SETS
NCAA RECORD
[NORMAN, OK] -

Samaje Perine, who just last
year was toting the rock for
770 yards at Hendrickson
High School in Pflugerville,
TX, set a new NCAA record
for most rushing yards in a
game this past Saturday,
November 22.

Perine, who is now a
star running back for the
Oklahoma Sooners, car-
ried the ball 34 times
against the Kansas
Jayhawks and ran for 427
yards, eclipsing another
record performance by
Melvin Gordon of Wiscon-
sin the week before.

Perine scored 5 touch-
downs in route to a 44-7 vic-
tory over the Jayhawks and
stated, “'I just looked at it
as doing what I had to do to
help my team.  I'm not re-
ally feeling special in any
type of way”
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PROGRAMS ~ AWARENESS
Trail of Lights

Celebrates Half
Century Mark

Trail of Lights
Celebrates Half
Century Mark

Shirley A. Hammond twitter.com/xtremeridewish1

Traditions come and
go, people move on, new
ideas emerge and the old
is forgotten. One event for
the festive holiday season
that gives Austin serious
bragging rights is its time-
honored tradition known
as the Zilker Park Trail of
Lights. With an inception
in 1965, this event is en-
tering into its 50th year. The
lights will come on during
the lighting ceremony on
December 7 at 7:00pm,
and will remain on from
7:00pm-10:00pm every

day until December 21st.
This amounts to 15 days of
lights dazzling entertain-
ment, food and fun. The
trail will be open during the
same date span. The lights
are powered by another
fixture in the Austin com-
munity, H.E.B. Stores.

On aspect of the light-
ing comes through the use
of the soaring moontower,
from which a seemingly in-
finite stream of lights will be
strung.  Once the switch is
hit, it’s hard for those who
visit to stay glum and hum-

bug. There’s something
about the massive light
show that puts even
Scrooge in a Christmas
spirit.

When the event was
initiated in the 60’s, it was
known as Yule Fest. The
name “Trail of Lights,”
wasn’t adopted until 1992.
It now includes a FunRun,
sponsored by Humana.
With the twinkle, lights fan-
tastic show and other
events; this is a favorite of
many of Austin’s citizens
and visitors. During its day’s

long run in 2012, an esti-
mated 400,000 people vis-
ited, enjoyed the outdoors
event and sights and cap-
tured memories in their
hearts, eyes and on cam-
eras. A popular tweeting,
photo sharing and general
social media event; the Trail
of Lights keep expanding its
horizons every year.

The lights extend over
one and a quarter miles of
Zilker Park. It’s considered
a bonafide Austin experi-
ence.

According to a media

advisory, an estimated 1
million miles are walked/
run during the days of the
event. The number of light
bulbs ligthting up the trail
also comes in at one mil-
lion. It takes about 20,000
combined man hours to
put it together and take it
down, with it taking three
times as many manhours
for the assembling as for
the disassembling. The
massive Zilker Tree is 155
feet tall, making it the
world’s tallest man-made,
free-standing tree.

The media advisory
for this year indicates that
30 groups provide an array
of entertainment options
for visitors to the annual
event, taking the fun up
several notches judging by
shares and other social
media messages and
posts. There’s an equal
number of food trailers, of-
fering a assortment of fares
to fill hungry bellies.

The event takes place
thanks to gracious sponsors
and a slate of about 1,500
volunteers.

Local
Authors
Sponsors
Toy Drive

by Shirley A. Hammond

Local author Trina
Cleveland recalls the empti-
ness of a few of her own
Christmases and decided to
start a toy drive and distribu-
tion in 2013. Now entering her
second year with this effort,
she is trying to help spread
the joy of Christmas by col-
lecting toys so she can dis-
tribute them to children who
might otherwise be over-
looked during the Christmas
season.

1)Explain something
about your organization that’s
sponsoring this drive?

Remember To ThinkPink
Nonprofit organization is a
Parental Advocacy Group de-
signed to assist parents who
are going through the State’s
Child Protective Services pro-
cess with support groups, lit-
erary resources, and support
and encouragement and to be
a liaison between the parent

and social services.
2) What inspired you to

do a toy drive?
As the President &

Founder of RTTP (Remember
To ThinkPink), having lost my
children on multiple occasions
due to debilitating circum-
stances, there were many
Christmases when I was un-
able to provide a Christmas
for my children. Several social
organizations, private citizens,
and corporations sponsored
and provided those gifts. Now
that Iam in a different season
of life, this is my way of giv-
ing back.

3.)How long have you
been sharing information
about the drive?

This is our second an-
nual toy drive. We begin each
year on or around October 18.

4) How have you been
getting the word out?

The word has been
spread through social media
such as Facebook, Instagram,
and Twitter and also at vari-
ous community functions.

5) What kind of toys
are you seeking?

Because of health risks,
we are seeking NEW toys
from newborn to 16 years old.
We always receive a request
for Barbies, baby dolls, and
usually gift cards for the older
children.

6) What is the cut-off
date for donated toys (and
money if you accept it)?

The cutoff date this year
will be December 10, 2014.
This will allow us time to
match the available toys with
children and see what toys we
are still in need of.

7) How and where can

Trina “TiTi Ladette”
Cleveland

Help At Christmas Time

Santa’s helpers are gearing up to make the season brighter for those who
won’t have a great measure of jolly without a little help. These helpers normally
wear blue and brown uniforms, but are not that hard to identify. They work under
code names like Operation Blue Santa and Operation Brown Santa. All throughout
the Austin area they are working to fill boxes with toys so that there are presents
under the tree for more Greater Austin area children. Following are some deadlines
(when available) and information related to applying for assistance.

Operation Blue Santa
The Operation Police Operation Blue Santa is sponsored by the Austin Police

Department with support from the Austin Fire Department, Texas National Guard
and others. Those living within the Austin city limits and wishing to get on the list
for help this year should express their need by December 5. To apply visit http://
www.squeek.tzo.com/applyforassistance/login.asp.

Operation Brown Santa
For those outside of Austin City Limits, but within Travis County should contact

Operation Brown Santa, which is run by the Travis County Sheriff’s office. To apply

visit http://www.brownsanta.org/ or call 512-247-2682.
Pflugerville Blue Santa
In Pflugerville, the citizens join with the Pflugerville Police Department to bring

holiday cheer to families in need. There are two ways for Pflugerville residents with
proof of residence to apply.  Contact Cpl. Dan Griffith for an application  at
dgriffith@pflugervilletx.gov or visit the Pflugerville Justice Center (Travis County North
Rural Center) at 15822 Foothill Farm Loop.

Georgetown Blue Santa
Georgetown residents can count on Blue Santa Georgetown. They have a year-

round program (Blue Santa Cares) that they use to restore toys to children who lose
family belongings in a fire. At  Christmas time, their work continues. For more infor-
mation, visit https://bluesanta.georgetown.org/.

For Bicycling Fun
One busy bike giveaway entity (not identified here) has not posted any plans to

do anything this year. It might be useful to Google “Christmas Bike Giveaways” as
the month of December gets underway.

At press time we were not able to verify whether the Good Bikes for Goodness
Sake Foundation will be doing any bike building and giveaway events this year. In the
pass, they have been active in this fashion, and blessed many underprivileged chil-
dren with a great set of wheels.

Tawanna Jackson
went to some lengths to
get her Christmas play
ready for the 2014 Christ-
mas season. She detailed
some sleep deprivation,
new learning and collabo-
rating so that “A Christmas
Phazes: Phazes of a
Woman’s Soul” would be
ready to help launch the
festive, jolly, hopeful spirit
that is the hallmark of
great Christmases. The
production has the poten-
tial to be a bridge-building
production, bringing a cast
and potentially an audi-
ence that is not the stan-
dard to Scottish Rite The-
atre at 207 West 18th

Street. Performance time
are Friday, December 5 at
8:00pm; Sunday, Decem-
ber 7 at 5:00pm; Friday,
December 19 at 8:00pm
and Sunday December 20
at 8:00pm.

“I am just excited
about Scottish Rite The-
atre co-producing with
us,” stated Jackson. She
indicated her productions
are normally featured at

people donate?
People can drop off new

toys at Williams Hair Design
located at 3114 Manor Rd.
Austin, Texas 78723, National
American University 13801
Burnet Rd, Austin, TX 78727
or they can make monetary
donations through our

website: http://
www.remembertothinkpink.org/
toys -from-titi.html

8) Do you have a list of
people needing toys for their
children? If so, share some-
thing about the list.

We began online enroll-
ment for our toy drive on Oc-
tober 18. So far we have 30
children in Austin and sur-
rounding areas needing toys.
We’ve also had families fill out
physical forms at various com-
munity functions.

9) What population
(age/etc) of children will the
toys be given to?

 The toys will be given
to boy and girl children be-
tween the ages of newborn
to Sixteen years old. This year
we have more Newborn to 10
year old children and about
six teenagers (mostly girls)

Local
Authors
Sponsors
Toy Drive

by Shirley A. Hammond

Two Part
Christmas

Play
Black Cast
Performing
at Scottish

RiteTheatre
by Shirley A. Hammond

Carver Museum’s Boyd
Vance Theatre and that
Scottish Rite normally has a
different demographic in
their performances and au-
diences.

She said people had
been suggesting that she
do a Christmas show for a
while. She also recounted
how the theatre really
wanted a Christmas show as
well. Jackson admitted
some doubts about whether
she could do it. She said she
saw a Tyler Perry play that

inspired her after which she
committed to doing work as
a serious playwright, even
allowing herself to lose
some sleep.

Jackson shared that
she even dismantled her
bed and put the mattress
against the wall in order to
train herself to spend
more time on her goal and
timeline.

Another key thing she
kept in the forefront of her
mind. *When people have
jobs and other things on
their plate, they may fail to
set timelines to complete
their work.”

“I started writing
Phazes in 2007.” She said it
initially started out as a col-
lection of poetry. She took
the unpublished poetry and
transformed them into a
play. She said once she had
the script she added songs
with a holiday theme. As
she recalls it, ideas flowed
and she worked toward giv-
ing the future audience and
Scottish Rite a show they’d
love. In 2010 she started on
part II.

It was important to her
to have laughter in the play
because she knows that
there is healing in laughter.
However, she also wanted
it to depict a range of emo-
tions and hoped some au-
dience members would
walk away encouraged. The
hectic joy of Christmas
comes through in the 2-part
production.

It is described as a tale
of love, deceit, lies, forgive-
ness, devotion and finding
the strength to believe
again. It showcases the rea-
son we have Christmas and
depicts relationships. This
production is also credited
with driving home the point
that even tough times dur-
ing the holidays can still
evoke joy, laughter, song,
and reasons to love more
earnestly. Each of the two
Phazes is a unique perfor-
mance. Written, co-pro-
duced and directed by Ms.
Tawanna Jackson, the per-
formances are appropriate
for all ages.

For tickets, visit http:/
/www.brownpapertickets
.com/event/973002.

Tawanna Jackson
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